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Executive Summary 
 
The findings of this Wave (number IV) of UNHCR’s Perception Survey found that 
sympathy levels of Jordanians towards refugees in the country were high as in previous 
survey waves. Sympathy levels towards people coming to Jordan seeking better 
economic opportunities were also high, but lower compared to those towards refugees 
who escaped conflicts. Half of the respondents reported that they have been 
economically impacted by the refugee crisis in a negative way. 
 

 
Sympathy Levels and Views Towards Refugees 
Sympathy levels of Jordanians towards refugees coming to Jordan escaping conflicts and 
persecution in their home countries were slightly higher in this survey (96%) compared to 
the levels in Wave III at 93%. The sympathy levels were higher among female respondents 
(97%) compared to males (94%); furthermore, adults over 45 years old showed more 
sympathy than younger age groups, and Mafraq residents showed the lowest sympathy 
levels at 90% among different governorates. 
 
With regards to the sympathy levels towards people who come to Jordan seeking better 
economic opportunities, these levels were lower in this Wave IV (81%) when compared 
with Wave III (85%), with females in Wave IV were more sympathetic than males (84%, 
78% respectively). Additionally, no major differences in those sympathy levels were 
recorded across the different age groups of respondents. 
 
However, sympathy levels varied between residents of Mafraq and other governorates, 
where 11% of Mafraq residents were unsympathetic towards economic migrants compared 
to an average of 6% in the rest of the governorates.  
 
In general, Jordanians were more sympathetic towards refugees coming to Jordan 
escaping conflicts and persecution, than towards people coming to Jordan seeking better 
economic opportunities (96%, 81% respectively). 
 
Most respondents in this survey - 80% - have a positive view towards refugees with only 
6% of respondents showing negative views, and the remaining 14% taking a neutral 
stance; furthermore, older age groups showed more positive views, and younger age 
groups have more neutral views towards refugees. However, more respondents in Mafraq 
(13%) had negative views towards refugees than in the other governorates where an 
average of 5% has negative views towards refugees. Unemployed respondents had 
slightly more positive views towards refugees than employed respondents (82%, 79% 
respectively). 
 
Lastly, 84% of respondents stated that their views towards refugees did not change in the 
past six months. 
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Perceptions on Jordanian Government “in response to refugee crisis” 
Overall, Jordanians did not change their opinion with regards to the Jordanian 
Government’s approach towards refugees in Jordan, where 81% of respondents in survey 
Wave IV reported that the government’s approach was positive against 76% in Wave III, 
these positive views towards the government approach were higher among respondents 
who are 45 years of age and above. 
 
With regards to the Jordanian Government’s response towards refugees, 93% of 
respondents in Wave IV believed that the government response was sufficient, this was 
an increase by 4% against Wave III. 
 
Males agree more than females that the Government’s response towards refugees was 
over sufficient (21%, 17% respectively). 
 
Finally, more respondents in Mafraq 31%, compared to other governorates, agreed that 
the government response towards refugees is over sufficient. 
 

 
Perceptions & Attitudes Towards Refugees 
While 99% of respondents stated that refugees were coming from Syria, 71% stated 
refugees were coming from Iraq, 45% said they were coming from Palestine, 22% from 
Yemen, and 14% said refugees were coming from Libya. 
 
92% of Jordanian respondents in this survey agreed that there are too many refugees in 
Jordan compared to 94% in the previous wave, a higher agreement on this statement was 
from respondents in Mafraq. The majority - 81% - believed that Jordan has done more than 
needed to support refugees, this is the same percentage as in Wave III, with male 
respondents agreeing more on this than females, and more agreement was coming from 
respondents in Mafraq, while less agreement was among the age group of 18 to 34 years. 
62% of respondents in Wave IV believed that refugees were getting more support than 
Jordanians, with a decrease of 7% since Wave III, furthermore, respondents showed an 
increase in disagreement with this statement in comparison with the last wave by 11%; the 
agreement on this statement was lower among respondents of 18 to 24 years, and higher 
in Mafraq.  
 
A general perception was seen in Wave IV that budgets spent on refugees were high at 
60% compared to 62% in Wave III. The agreement was higher among male respondents, 
residents of Mafraq, and among 65+ year old respondents. 
  
When asked on whether refugees should return to their country of origin or stay in Jordan, 
more than half the respondents (58%) agreed that refugees should return to their country, 
showing an increase of 3% since the previous survey. A lower agreement was found 
among 18 to 24 years old respondents.  
 
45% of Jordanians feel that the international community is doing all they can to support 
refugees in Jordan, compared to 44% in Wave III. (Higher agreement recorded among 
males). 
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Further, Jordanians were almost equally split on the opinions towards keeping Jordan’s 
borders open to accept refugees, with a decrease of agreement on this statement by 4% 
from Wave III. No major differences across demographics in Wave IV. 
 
  

 

Perceptions on the Impact of Refugee Crisis and Support 
45% of respondents in this wave (IV) of the survey stated that they were economically 
impacted by the refugees compared to 59% in wave III, with Jordanians (45 years and 
older) feeling mostly impacted by the situation, 87% reported that the impact on their 
economic situation was negative, and 85% felt that refugees had impacted the employment 
prospects in Jordan (highest among youth). 
 
While almost half of respondents in Wave IV said that they were economically impacted 
by refugees, 82% supported the inclusion of refugees in national systems such as 
education and health, with females showing more support than males, with the remaining 
12% of respondents who do not support the inclusion of refugees. justified their position 
with the view that priority should be given to Jordanians 59%, followed by the concern with 
the current infrastructure 39%. 
 
Lastly, more Jordanians in Wave IV (71%) have reported that they supported refugees in 
Jordan – a significant increase from the previous wave at 54%. 
 

 
Borders Opening & Return Intentions 
With 28%, fewer respondents in Wave IV believed that refugees will not return to Syria 
than in the previous wave of this survey (41%), with more males than females stating the 
same. Almost 60% of Jordanians in Wave IV believed that refugees should be able to 
decide whether they should return to their home country or stay. This was higher by 12% 
than in the previous wave of the survey; however, respondents residing in Mafraq believed 
more than those living in the other governorates that it is the government’s role to send 
refugees back home. Overall, 68% of respondents in Wave IV believed that the return of 
refugees will positively impact Jordan’s economy compared to 61% in the previous wave. 

 

 
Perceptions on International support to refugees 
41% of Jordanians are not aware of any organizations that support refugees in Jordan, 
while 30% mentioned UNRWA, 21% UNICEF, and 9% UNHCR as organizations 
supporting refugees in Jordan. With regards to perceptions on the support needed from 
the international community towards refugees and Jordanians; financial assistance was 
highly mentioned at 46%, followed by employment opportunities at 20%. 

 

 
UNHCR’s Perceived Role 
37% of respondents in Wave IV stated that the role of UNHCR in Jordan was providing 
financial assistance to refugees, - the top mentioned answer by respondents, compared to 
10% in Wave III, followed by the general support and assistance to refugees (11%) 
compared to 28% in Wave III. 
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One third of respondents in Wave IV are not clear about the role of UNHCR, an increase 
over Wave III by 10%.  
 

 
Demographics of Respondents 
3,288 Jordanians (in the age of 18 years old and above) were interviewed in this Wave IV 
of the survey by telephone. Respondents were residents of Amman 52%, Irbid 21%, Zarqa 
16% (newly included in Wave IV), Mafraq 6%, and Karak 4%. 
54% of respondents were males. The sample distribution was in proportion of the national 
population figures. 
61% of respondents were married and 31% were single, with an average household size 
of 5.3 family members, furthermore, 46% of respondents interviewed were employed in 
private, public, NGOs, and almost 80% of the respondents completed at least Secondary 
education. 
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Background and 
Methodology 
 
Background 
Since the start of the crisis in Syria in 2011, around 6.8 million people have fled Syria 
seeking safety in Jordan, Lebanon, Turkey, Iraq, Egypt and beyond, with most of the 
refugees between the ages of 18 and 59 years, whereas an estimate of 6.7 million Syrians 
are internally displaced. 
Syrian refugees have sought asylum in more than 130 countries, but the vast majority live 
in neighboring countries, such as Turkey, Lebanon, Jordan, Iraq, and Egypt, while most 
Syrians in the region live in host communities. 
As the crisis continues, about 64 percent of Syrian refugees are living on less than 3 
Jordanian Dinars (about 4 US$) a day. 
 
In October 2020, UNHCR, the UN Refugee Agency, launched a survey to gauge Jordanian 
perceptions towards refugees in Jordan. Three waves were conducted in October 2020, 
May 2021, and November 2021; and in 2022 UNHCR launched additional three waves of 
the survey to be conducted in July 2022, November 2022, and May 2023. 
 
This report details the findings of Wave IV of the Perception of Refugees in Jordan survey 
implemented in July 2022.  

 
Survey Methodology 
A quantitative approach was adopted to elicit the required information areas through 
telephone interviews with Jordanians (18 years of age and above) across five governorates 
in Jordan (Amman, Irbid, Zarqa, Mafraq, and Karak). The sample was distributed by 
Governorate, gender, and age in accordance with the published national population 
figures, and respondents were chosen randomly thought “Random Digit Dialing”, with 
quota control measures on key demographics. 
A structured questionnaire was used to collect opinions from respondents, the 
questionnaire was developed by UNHCR, finetuned and scripted by Headway Jordan, with 
an average interview length of 12 minutes. 
3,288 telephone interviews were conducted by trained 24 enumerators from 6 to18 June 
2022. 
Once all data was collected and quality is ensured, the raw data was cleaned and validated 
for missing values and inconsistencies, coding of close ended questions was done 
automatically by the data collection system during scripting of the questionnaire, and then 
the data was tabulated in terms of frequencies, cross tabulation, and weighing for specific 
questions. 
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Detailed Findings 
 

Demographics of 
respondents 

Wave IV sample size covered 3,288 interviews with Jordanians – compared to 3,229 in 
Wave III, and 3,216 in Wave II. 
The sample in Wave IV was designed in proportion to the population figures of Jordan in 
terms of gender, age, and governorate. The sample consisted of 1,767 male respondents 
and 1,521 females. 
In total, 759 respondents were in the age group of 18 to 24 years, 897 aged 25 to 34 years, 
702 were 35 to 44 years old, 481 were 45 to 54 years old, 245 were in the group of 55 - 64 
years old, and 204 respondents were older than 65 years. 

 
Gender 
Figure 1. Gender of Respondents 
Percentage of respondents 

 

Age 
Figure 2. Age of Respondents 
Percentage of respondents 

 
Note: figures do not add up to 100 per cent due to rounding 

 

Region 
Respondents were residents of Amman, Irbid, Zarqa, Mafraq, and Karak; and were 
distributed as such; 1,711 in Amman, 699 in Irbid, 536 in Zarqa, 201 in Mafraq, and 141 
were residents of Karak. 
 

Figure 3. Region 
Percentage of respondents 

 
Note: figures do not add up to 100 per cent due to rounding 
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Marital Status 
 

2,018 of respondents were married, 1,035 were single, while 235 were either widowed, 
divorced, engaged, or separated. 
 
Figure 4. Marital Status of Respondents 
Percentage of respondents 

 

Note: figures do not add up to 100 per cent due to rounding 
 
Employment Status  
Employed respondents were 1,513 against 1,775 who were unemployed, and out the 
employed respondents; 1,107 worked in private sector representing 73%, while public 
sector represented 314 workers, and the remaining worked in other and NGO’s sectors 
distributed 74 and 18, respectively. 

 
Figure 5. Employment Status 
Percentage of respondents  

       

Figure 6. Employment Sector 
Percentage of respondents 
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Education Level 
Out of all respondents, 2,605 completed at least the secondary education. 
 
Figure 7. Education Level of Respondents 
Percentage of respondents 

 

 
 
 
Monthly Household Income 
 
Figure 8. Monthly household income 
Percentage of respondents 

 
Note: figures do not add up to 100 per cent due to rounding 
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Sympathy levels and 
views towards refugees 

Sympathy levels towards people who come to Jordan to 
escape conflict and persecution 
Data showed an increase in Jordanian sympathy levels towards people fleeing to Jordan 
because of conflict and persecution; 96% in Wave IV compared to 93% in Wave III. Two 
thirds of respondents reported they were very sympathetic towards refugees, a significant 
increase from the previous two surveys.  
In addition, the proportion of Jordanians who said they were not sympathetic towards 
refugees decreased, from 7% in Wave III to 5% in Wave IV. Differences in sympathy levels 
could be seen because of gender, age, and geographic location, but data showed that 
differences in employment status did not. 
 
Figure 9. Sympathy levels towards refugees coming to escape 
conflicts 
Percentage of respondents 

 
Note: figures do not add up to 100 per cent due to rounding 

 
Sympathy levels towards refugees were seen to be higher among females at 97% 
compared to males at 94%, while 45 years old represents shown higher sympathy levels 
than the lower age groups.   
In terms of geographical location, lower sympathy levels were reported in Mafraq in 
comparison to other governorates, where 9% were not sympathetic with refugees, while 
marginally higher skew on the “highest sympathy level” were seen in Zarqa and Karak. 
 
Table 1. Sympathy levels towards refugees coming to escape 
conflicts – Governorate 
Percentage of respondents 

 Amman Irbid Zarqa Mafraq Karak 
Very Sympathetic 66% 64% 70% 63% 70% 

Somewhat Sympathetic 29% 32% 24% 27% 26% 
Not too Sympathetic 2% 2% 3% 5% 4% 

Not At All Sympathetic 2% 2% 3% 4% 1% 

56% 53%

67%

38% 40%
29%

2% 4% 3%4% 3% 2%

Wave II (MAY. 2021) Wave III (NOV. 2021) Wave IV (JUN. 2022)

Very Sympathetic Somewhat Sympathetic Not too Sympathetic Not at all Sympathetic
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Sympathy levels towards people who come to Jordan to 
seek better economic opportunities 
In comparison to the rise in sympathy towards people escaping conflict, sympathy towards 
those coming in search of economic opportunities declined in Wave IV from 85% to 81%. 
It is also interesting to note that female respondents tended to have higher empathy levels 
towards economic migrants at 84% compared to males at 78%. Responses showed that 
age nor employment had an impact on Jordanian views towards people coming to seek 
better economic opportunities. 
Furthermore, lower sympathetic levels were recorded in Mafraq (23% were not 
sympathetic with people coming to Jordan seeking better economic opportunities 
compared to other governorates in the study.  
 
Figure 10. Sympathy levels towards people coming to seek better 
economic opportunities 
Percentage of respondents 

 
 
Table 2. Sympathy levels towards people coming to seek better 
economic opportunities – Gender 
Percentage of respondents  

MALE FEMALE 
Very Sympathetic 36% 36% 

Somewhat Sympathetic 42% 48% 
Not too Sympathetic 13% 11% 

Not at all Sympathetic 9% 5% 

 
Table 3. Sympathy levels towards people coming to seek better 
economic opportunities – Governorate 
Percentage of respondents  

Amman Irbid Zarqa Mafraq Karak 
Very Sympathetic 37% 34% 38% 34% 33% 

Somewhat Sympathetic 44% 46% 44% 43% 49% 
Not too Sympathetic 12% 13% 12% 12% 14% 

Not at all Sympathetic 7% 7% 6% 11% 4% 

 

 
 

32%
41%

36%

49%
44% 45%

10% 8%
12%9% 7% 7%

Wave II (MAY. 2021) Wave III (NOV. 2021) Wave IV (JUN. 2022)

Very Sympathetic Somewhat Sympathetic Not too Sympathetic Not at all Sympathetic
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Sympathy levels towards refugees – Summary of Wave 
IV 
Respondents showed more sympathy levels towards refugees escaping conflicts than 
towards economic migrants at the total sympathy levels (96% and 81%, respectively). 
When comparing the percentages of respondents on the highest sympathy level “Very 
Sympathetic”, this level is shown to be at close to double towards refugees escaping 
conflicts compared to sympathy towards economic migrants. 
 
Figure 11. Sympathy levels comparison – Wave IV Summary  
Percentage of respondents  

 
Note: figures do not add up to 100 per cent due to rounding 
 
 
Opinions about refugees (positive, neutral, negative) 
In addition to looking at sympathy levels, the survey examined whether Jordanians had an 
overall positive, neutral, or negative view of refugees and how this had changed over time. 
Echoing the high rate of sympathy shown towards refugees, most Jordanians showcased 
a positive view towards Syrian refugees, with only 6% having negative views. 
Older age groups had more positive views, and younger groups more neutral views. No 
major differences were apparent when comparing opinions about refugees between 
genders.  
 
Figure 12. Perceived views towards refugees 
Percentage of respondents – Wave IV  
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Although similar levels of positive views towards refugees were seen in Amman, Irbid, 
Zarqa and Karak Governorates, there was a significant difference in Mafraq Governorate 
where 13% of respondents said that they had a negative view towards refugees compared 
to an average of 5% across the other governorates.  
 
Figure 12. Perceived views towards refugees – Governorate 
Percentage of respondents – Wave IV  

 
Note: figures do not add up to 100 per cent due to rounding 

 
 
If views have changed in the past 6 months 
 
Figure 13. Changes in views towards refugees in the past 6 months 
Percentage of respondents – Wave IV 

 
 
Fewer respondents who are older than 65 years stated that their views on refugees have 
changed negatively (to a limited extent) in the past 6 months, no major differences on 
respondents’ gender status analysis level. 
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Perceptions on 
Jordanian Government 
“in response to refuge 
crisis"  

 

Perception on Jordanian Government’s approach 
towards refugees 
Generally, Jordanians did not change their opinions with regards to the government’s 
approach towards refugees in Jordan; 81% reported a positive response against 76% in 
Wave III. 
Older age groups had a more positive perception, no major differences were seen between 
both genders. 
 

 
Figure 14. Perceptions of Government approach towards refugees 
Percentage of respondents 

 
Note: figures do not add up to 100 per cent due to rounding 
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Perception of Jordanian Government’s response 
towards refugees 
93 % of Jordanians believed that the government’s response towards refugees is sufficient 
in Wave IV, with an increase over Wave III by 4% 
Males stated – marginally - higher than females that the government response towards 
refugees was sufficient. While respondents in the age group of 18 to 24 years believed 
less that the government response was sufficient. 
More respondents in Mafraq (compared to other governorates) at 31% agreed that the 
government response towards refugees was “over sufficient” compared to an average of 
19% in the rest of governorates. 
 
 
Figure 15. Perceptions of Government response towards refugees 
Percentage of respondents 

 
Note: figures do not add up to 100 per cent due to rounding 

 
Table 4. Perception of Government response towards refugees by 
Governorate 
Percentage of respondents  

AMMAN IRBID ZARQA MAFRAQ KARAK 
Over Sufficient 19% 20% 16% 31% 21% 
Very Sufficient 37% 41% 42% 40% 43% 

Somewhat Sufficient 38% 33% 36% 24% 30% 
Not too Sufficient 5% 5% 5% 3% 5% 

Not at all Sufficient 1% 2% 1% 2% 1% 
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Perceptions & attitudes 
towards refugees 

General perceptions & attitudes on refugees 
92% of Jordanians in Wave IV agreed that there were too many refugees in Jordan 
compared to 94% in the previous wave. And the majority (81%) believed that Jordan 
has done more than needed to support refugees, this is the same percentage as in 
Wave III. 
A perception was seen by over half of the sample (62%) in Wave IV that refugees are 
getting more support than Jordanians, - a decrease by 7% since Wave III, and further, 
more disagreement with this statement was recorded in comparison with the last wave 
by 11%. 
The general perception is that budgets spent on refugees are high. People disagreeing 
with this statement, was lower in Wave IV by 3% in comparison with Wave III. 
When asked whether refugees should return to their country of origin or stay in Jordan, 
more than half of the respondents agreed that refugees should return to their country, 
with an increase of 3% since Wave III. 
Close to half of Jordanians (45%) feel that the international community is doing all they 
can to support refugees in Jordan, compared to 44% during Wave III. 
Jordanians were almost equally split on the opinions towards keeping Jordan’s borders 
open to accept refugees, with a decrease of 4% from Wave III. 
 

Figure 16. Perceptions & attitudes towards refugees 
Percentage of respondents 

 
Note: figures do not add up to 100 per cent due to rounding 
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Figure 17. Perceptions & attitudes towards refugees – Wave IV 
Mean scores (out of 5) 

 

 
 
Mafraq residents had marginally different perceptions and attitudes towards refugees and 
the assistance given to them, these perceptions were related to their belief that the number 
of refugees in Jordan was high, and to the perceptions of Jordan’s expanded role in 
supporting refugees. 
Furthermore, residents of Mafraq agreed more than any other governorate that the level of 
help given to refugees is more than what is given to Jordanians, and budgets spent on 
refugees were high. 
Apart from the difference between Mafraq and other governorates, differences -on an 
overall level- were seen between males and females, where males agreed more on 
Jordan’s extended efforts in supporting refugees, the high budgets spent on refugees, and 
that the international community needed to do more to support the refugees in Jordan. 
 
General perceptions of & attitudes towards refugees – Summary 
Comparison with Wave III 
Table 5. Perceptions of & attitudes towards refugees – Comparison 
with Wave III 
Percentage of respondents 

 Strongly 
Agree Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly 

Disagree DK 

There are too many 
refugees in Jordan 

Wave IV 53% 39% 3% 3%  1% 
Wave III 52% 42% 3% 2%  1% 

Jordan has done more than 
it needs to support 

refugees 

Wave IV 31% 50% 7% 8% 1% 2% 

Wave III 35% 46% 7% 9% 1% 2% 

Refugees get more help 
than Jordanians 

Wave IV 28% 34% 9% 22% 3% 4% 
Wave III 29% 40% 11% 13% 1% 6% 

Too much money is spent 
on refugees in Jordan 

Wave IV 17% 43% 14% 17% 3% 7% 
Wave III 22% 40% 12% 14% 3% 9% 

Refugees should return 
home 

Wave IV 21% 37% 21% 17% 3% 1% 
Wave III 20% 35% 26% 13% 2% 4% 

The international 
community has not done 

enough to support refugees 
in Jordan 

Wave IV 12% 33% 14% 26% 7% 7% 

Wave III 12% 32% 10% 26% 7% 13% 

Jordan should keep its 
borders open for people Wave IV 8% 32% 14% 27% 16% 2% 
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Jordan has done more than it needs to support
refugees
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Too much money is spent on refugees in Jordan

Refugees should return home
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Jordan should keep its borders open for people
who flee persecution no matter where they come…
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who flee persecution no 
matter where they come 

from 
Wave III 12% 32% 16% 27% 8% 5% 

Refugees’ Country of Origin 
Almost all respondents reported that refugees came from Syria, followed by Iraq, Palestine, 
and Yemen; where 99% of respondents answered that refugees were coming from Syria, 
71% of respondents said that refugees were coming from Iraq, and 45% said refugees 
were coming from Palestine. 
 
Figure 18. Perceptions on where refugees are coming from 
Percentage of respondents stating the refugees’ country of origin 
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Perceptions on the 
impact of refugee crisis 
and support 

 

Respondents’ view on economic impact due to refugees 
In Wave IV, 45% of respondents stated that they / their family member(s)’ economic 
situation was impacted by refugees, compared to 59% in the previous wave. 
Fewer females said that their personal / household economic situation was impacted due 
to refugee crisis, a similar pattern was seen among the younger age groups where 
respondents below 45 years reported they were less economically impacted due to 
refugees. 
More respondents in Mafraq stated that their personal/household’s economic situation was 
impacted by the refugee crisis - compared to other locations of the survey. 
 
Figure 19. Personal/Household’s economic impact due to refugees 
Percentage of respondents 

 

 
 
Figure 19. Personal/Household economic impact due to refugees – 
Governorate 
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How they were affected… 
In Wave IV, more respondents (13%) reported that they were positively impacted by Syrian 
refugees compared to (7%) in Wave III. 
 
Figure 20. Economic impact levels 
Respondents who were economically impacted 

 
Note: figures do not add up to 100 per cent due to rounding 

 
Perception on the impact of refugees on employment 
prospects 
13% of Jordanian stated that refugees didn’t affect the employment of Jordanians. 
While 85% of Jordanians believed that employment prospects in Jordan were impacted 
by refugees. 
Respondents in the age groups of 18 to 24 years believed more that the employment 
prospects were impacted by refugees, while gender having no impact on respondents’ 
perceptions. 
 
Figure 21. Perceived impact on employment prospects 
Percentage of respondents 

 
Note: figures do not add up to 100 per cent due to rounding 
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Inclusion & support 
Perceptions on refugee inclusion 
Jordanians were open towards the inclusion of refugees in national systems (i.e., education 
and health), as the majority (82%) supported this inclusion. 
However, females were showing more support than males at (84% and 80%, respectively), 
similarly, more respondents in the age group (18-24 yrs.) support the inclusion of refugees 
in national systems. 
 
Figure 22. Perceptions on the inclusion of refugees 
Percentage of respondents 

 
 

 
Reasons for not supporting refugee inclusion 
The reasons for Jordanians who do not support refugee inclusion in national systems were 
justified by the fact that priority should be given to Jordanians, followed by the concerns with 
current infrastructure. 
 
Figure 23: Reasons of not supporting inclusion of refugees 
Percentage of respondents who do not support inclusion of refugees 
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In Wave IV, more Jordanians reported that they supported refugees in Jordan with 
significant increase from previous waves. 
 
While no major differences are seen across the governorates, gender, or age; some 
differences were seen on employment levels, where employed respondents (77%) more 
than unemployed respondents reported they had supported refugees (65%). 
 
Figure 24. Jordanians supporting refugees 
Percentage of respondents reported to have supported refugees 
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Border opening & return 
intentions 

Perceptions of Syrian refugees’ return intentions  
Fewer Jordanians (28%) in Wave IV believed that Syrian refugees will return to Syria 
compared to 41% in Wave III. 
While no major differences were seen across governorates and different age groups, it was 
observed that males believed slightly more than females that refugees will not return even 
after the opening of the border. 
 
Figure 25. Borders opening effect on refugees return intentions 
Percentage of respondents 

 
 

Perceptions on Government role in sending refugees 
back home  
More than half of the sample stated that refugees should be able to decide on whether they 
should return to their country or stay in Jordan, which is higher by 12% since November 
2021. More males than females stated that sending refugees back home is the government 
role, with no major differences between the age groups of respondents. 
 
Figure 26. Perceptions on Government role in sending refugees back 
home 
Percentage of respondents 
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Perceptions on the impact of refugees returning home  
Jordanians believed -whether refugees decide or are forced to return to their country of 
origin - that it will have a positive impact on Jordanian economy, a view supported by 7% 
more respondents than in November 2021. Slightly more respondents in older age groups 
agreed that the return of refugees will have a more positive impact on the economy. 
 
Figure 27. Perceptions on economic impact due to refugee return 
Percentage of respondents 
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Perceptions on 
international 
community’s support to 
refugees 

 

Organizations supporting refugees in Jordan 
When respondents were asked about organizations supporting refugees in Jordan, 30% 
mentioned UNRWA, followed by UNICEF (21%) and UNHCR (9%) 
 
Figure 28: Awareness of other organizations supporting refugees in 
Jordan 
Percentage of respondents 
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Perceptions on the support needed from international 
community towards refugees and Jordanians 
Financial assistance came as the most perceived support needed from the international 
community to refugees as well as Jordanians. 
 
Figure 29: What is needed from the international community to better 
support refugees and Jordanians alike 
Percentage of respondents 

 
UNHCR’s perceived role  
37% of respondents stated that the role of UNHCR in Jordan is to support refugees 
financially, while 34% of respondents do not have any knowledge about UNHCR’s role. 
 
Figure 30: Knowledge on the main role of UNHCR in Jordan 
Percentage of respondents 
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Conclusions 
 
The findings of Wave IV related to the perception of Jordanians towards refugees in the 
country concluded, that sympathy levels towards refugees escaping conflicts and 
persecution in their home countries were high in Wave IV as well as in previous waves. 
Sympathy levels towards people coming to Jordan seeking better economic opportunities 
were also high, but they were lower - compared to the sympathy levels towards refugees 
who escaped conflicts. 
 
Jordanians have positive views towards refugees and these views did not change much 
over the last 6 months. 
 
The perception of the Jordanian Government’s approach and response towards refugees 
remained positive as in previous waves. 
 
Many Jordanians believe that Jordan is hosting many refugees, and that the country has 
gone the extra mile to support refugees, and furthermore; many Jordanians believe that 
major support and high budgets are provided to refugees in Jordan. 
 
Half of the respondents in Wave IV reported that they have been economically impacted by 
the refugee crisis in a negative way, a similar finding as in previous surveys. Also, most 
respondents believed that refugees are impacting employment prospects in Jordan. 
 
As borders are open now, two thirds of Jordanians in waves III & IV believe that the 
economic impact due to refugees’ return will be positive, and more than half of respondents 
in Wave IV stated that any return should be the refugee’s own decision. 
 
A high agreement was seen on the fact that financial assistance and providing employment 
opportunities are required from the international community to support both Jordanians and 
refugees.  
 
Lastly, slightly over a third of the sample in Wave IV had no knowledge on the main role of 
UNHCR in Jordan, while more than a third of respondents stated that the financial 
assistance is one of the key roles of UNHCR, with the remaining respondents mentioning 
various roles of UNHCR related to improving the standard of living of refugees. 
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About UNHCR 
UNHCR, the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (or the UN Refugee Agency), is a global 

organization dedicated to saving lives, protecting rights, and building a better future for refugees, 

forcibly displaced communities, and stateless people. 

 

UNHCR Jordan is now present in three main offices across the Kingdom (Amman, Irbid and Mafraq) 

and is co-managing Jordan’s two main refugee camps, Azraq and Zaatari. 

 

UNHCR works closely with the Government of Jordan and numerous other national and international 

partners and agencies in providing protection and assistance to refugees and asylum-seekers, as well 

as to Jordanian communities affected by the refugee influx. 

 

About Headway 
With a vision to be a leading insights’ provider in Jordan and the region, Headway was established to 

capitalize on over 2 decades of market research experience by professionals who are passionate 

about market research to support the success of organizations by translating data into valuable and 

actionable insights. Our mission is to provide you with the most scientific and accurate insights to 

support our clients to lead the way.  
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ANNEX “A”: Main 
Indicators 

 Indicator / Wave Wave II Wave III Wave IV 

1 
% Of Jordanians who are Sympathetic towards 
people who come to Jordan to ESCAPE 
CONFLICT AND PERSECUTION 

94% 93% 96% 

2 
% Of Jordanians who are Sympathetic towards 
people who come to Jordan to SEEK BETTER 
ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITIES 

81% 85% 81% 

3 % Of Jordanians who have POSTIVE perceptions 
towards refugees NA* NA* 80% 

4 % Of Jordanians whom their views did not change 
towards refugees in the past 6 months NA* NA* 84% 

5 
% Of Jordanians who have Positive Perceptions 
on Jordanian Government’s APPROACH 
Towards Refugees 

79% 76% 81% 

6 
% Of Jordanians who believe that Jordanian 
Government’s RESPONSE Towards Refugees is 
sufficient 

89% 89% 93% 

7 % Of Jordanians who agree that there are too many 
refugees in Jordan 95% 94% 92% 

8 % Of Jordanians who agree that Jordan has done 
more than it needs to support refugees 86% 81% 81% 

9 % Of Jordanians who agree that Refugees get 
more help than Jordanians 72% 69% 62% 

10 % Of Jordanians who agree that too much money 
is spent on refugees in Jordan 66% 62% 60% 

11 % Of Jordanians who agree that refugees should 
return home 66% 55% 58% 

12 
% Of Jordanians who agree that the international 
community has not done enough to support 
refugees in Jordan 

56% 44% 45% 

13 
% Of Jordanians who agree that Jordan should 
keep its borders open for people who flee 
persecution no matter where they come from 

58% 44% 40% 

14 
% Of Jordanians who believe that their Personal / 
Household economic was impacted due to 
refugees 

NA* 59% 45% 

15 % Of Jordanians who agree that refugees have an 
impact on Employment Prospects of Jordanians NA* NA* 86% 

16 % Of Jordanians who support the inclusion of 
refugees NA* NA* 82% 

17 % Of Jordanians who have ever supported 
refugees 63% 54% 71% 

18 % Of Jordanians who believe that Syrian refugees 
will return home NA* 54% 69% 

19 % Of Jordanians who believe that refugees’ going 
back home is the refugee’s decision NA* 47% 59% 

20 % Of Jordanians who Perceive a positive 
economic impact if refugees return home NA* 61% 68% 

*Indicator was not included in this wave 
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ANNEX “B”: Survey 
Questionnaire 
 

ξ ϊ ΠΩмΞ хЌΞ 
 

ξ ϊ ΠΩмΞ хбЇ 
 

ЂҐЇΠζмΞ 
 

θ бємΞ 
 

 ήЇΠфζЌڠΞ хбЇ 
 
 

 ί еЈБ ыу .......ɐڶЌΞ ڸےڔʣɻΞ ΊΠЎу /ڸےʣɻΞ ωΠΩЕڔќΞѓЄ―ю   кΞєϊ Ώ ыХ ίЌΞЇЃ ΊΞЈρΐΤ Π―мΠϊ  тєвч .ί―чΞЄ―у ΰΠЌΞЇЃѓ ι ΠϋΤΏ ίеЈБ
 ήЇΠБڣ Ξ хζў ымѓ ίЦфζυу Πёо―оϋβ хζ№Ќ ίЌΞЇЄмΞ ψΗΠζчѓ ίуΠβ ίҐЈЎΥ руΠЦζЌ ΰΠΤΠρڠΞѓ ίЌΞЇЄмΞ эІём хёу йўΏЇ ڔцЃЇڣΞ ֲ ϝ цڸΚρڡмΞ

 .ίўЃЈЭ ΰΠΤΠρΔ ќΏ ћƬΞ 
.Ћ1  ږίЌΞЇЄмΞ эІٱل� ί еЇΠВڬΠΤ έ ЩЈβ рю 
хЦш 

  (CLOSE) ڠ
 .Ћ2  Σ ֱ шڷےώΏ йоКЭ ыу йфЌΞ 

  |__| 
 .Ћ3  ЏъʖɻΞ рʖɒ 
ЈڻеЅ 
њڻμчΏ 

 
|__| 

 .Ћ4 ίофζзڬΞ ΰΞєщЎмΠΤ дЈфЦΥ ֱ шڷےώΏ йоКЭ ыу 
(ίҐЈфЦмΞ ίΚЮмΞ рʖɒ  :ξ ϊ ΠΩмΞ) 

18-24 ίщЌ 
25-34 ίщЌ 
35-44 ίщЌ 
45-54 ίщЌ 
55-64 ίщЌ 
65ίщЌ + 

 

|__| 

.Ћ5   ږыОвβ ίТЭΠϋу ќΏ ֲ ϝ 
ЄΧЇΞ 

 Ξ аЈЮڬ
цΠфХ 

 ΊΠбЇЊмΞ 
дЈзмΞ 

 

 

|__| 
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Q1  έ ΪЎΥ ΰΞЃΠёОЙڠΞѓ ΰΠХΞڸۓмΞ ыу ΣЈёом цЃЇڣм цєβΐў ыўІмΞ Д Πʣɔ Ξ эΠυβ ЯНΠЦζу θڣ чΞ хе ڔтΠХ риВΥ аЈЦмΞڔ   ѓΞ
ыўЄмΞڔ  ѓΞί―ЎъʖɻΞڔ  ѓΞί―Цфζυу ίΚЮм хہٱلΠфζчΞڔ Ώ ږɐǧہΠ―Ќ ђρєβ ѓ 
 ΞЄρ ЯНΠЦζуٺ 

 Πу ٺЄϊ  ћƬΔ ЯНΠЦζу 
ΠЮНΠЦζу θٺ   Ўм 

 θ Ўм аڡНڣ Ξ ћƮХ ٺΠЮНΠЦζу 

 

|__| 

Q2   рΩвζЎу цڸуΐβѓ рКЭΏ ίўЃΠЖζбΞ ДЈЭ ћƮХ кєЖʞɽм цЃЇڣм цєβΐў ыўІмΞ Д Πʣɔ Ξ эΠυβ ЯНΠЦζу θڣ чΞ хе ڔтΠХ риВΥ
 ѓ хём рКЭΏڣхёмΠЮНږ 

 ΞЄρ ЯНΠЦζуٺ 
 Πу ٺЄϊ  ћƬΔ ЯНΠЦζу 

ΠЮНΠЦζу θٺ   Ўм 
 аڡНڣ Ξ ћƮХ ٺΠЮНΠЦζу θ Ўм 

 

|__| 

Q3  руΠЦγ х―вβ Я―ецڸΚρڡмΞ Чу ί―чЃЇڣΞ ίуєиʞɻΞږ 
 ֱ ΨΠυўΔ 
 ɐǢоЌ 

ЄўΠϋу 

 
|__| 

Q4  ږцڸΚρڡмΞ эΠυβ ί―чЃЇڣΞ ίуєиʞɻΞ ίΤΠυζЌΞ х―вβ Я―е 
 ίΤΠυζЌΞί―ЭΠж ыу ڷےеΏ 

 ΞЄρ ί―ЭΠж ίΤΠυζЌΞٺ  
 Πу ٺЄϊ  ћƬΔ ί―ЭΠж ίΤΠυζЌΞ 

ί―ЭΠж θ Ў№м ίΤΠυζЌΞ 
 аڡНڣ Ξ ћƮХ ί―ЭΠж ڸےЩ ίΤΠυζЌΞ 

 

|__| 

Q5  йβЈТч ЯЖβ Я―еږцڸΚρڡмΞ эΠυβ 
ί―ΤΠυўΔ 
ί―ΩоЌ 

 ήЄўΠϋу 

 
|__| 

Q6  β йβЈТч ΰڸےЪγ рю эΠυкڡώ цڸΚρڡмΞ ږί―ЙΠڬΞ ЈёБΏ ίζЎмΞ 
Ωе Єϊڸے    ћƬΔ ٺΠ―ΤΠυўΔ 

  Πу ٺΠХєч ٺΠ―ΤΠυўΔ 
 Ъζβ хомڸے 

 Πу ٺΠХєч ٺΠ―ΩоЌ 
Ωе Єϊڸے    ћƬΔ ٺΠ―ΩоЌ 

 

|__| 
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Q7  ћƮХ йζвЭΞєу тЄХ ѓΏ йζвЭΞєу ѕ Єу Πу :цЃЇڣΞ ֲ ϝ цڸΚρڡмΞ кєϊ  ί―мΠζмΞ ΰΞЇΠΩЦмΞ 

(Programmer: ROTATE STATEMENTS) 
 

 гЭΞєу
 ήЄВΥ 

гЭΞєу ЄўΠϋу  гЮβΞ ڠ 
  гЮβΞ ڠ

 ήЄВΥ 
 ЬЈХΏ ڠ
(ΏЈвβ ڠ) 

 

 Л ЭЇΏ
  ίΤΠρڣ Ξ
(ΏЈвβ ڠ) 

 

 цڸΚρڡмΞ ыу ڸےμзмΞ дΠщю
 цЃЇڣΞ ֲ ϝ 

       |__| 

 Ξ тЄбΠфуڣеΏ цЃЇڷے 
цڸΚρڡмΞ хХЄм Ч―ОζЎџ 

       |__| 

 Πу ֲ ƬѓЄмΞ ЧфζʖʋΞ тЄвў хм
 ֲ ϝ цڸΚρڡмΞ хХЄм ֱ Юзў

 цЃЇڣΞ 
       |__| 

  ћƮХ цєΚρڡмΞ рЖϋў
цڸ―чЃЇڣΞ ыу ڷےеΏ ήЄХΠЎу 

       |__| 

  ήЃєЦмΞ цڸΚρڡмΞ ћƮХ έ υў
 хюЇΠўЃ ћƬΔ 

       |__| 

  ыу ڸےμзмΞ аΠЮчΔ хζў
 ֲ ϝ цڸΚρڡмΞ ћƮХ кΞєуڣΞ

 цЃЇڣΞ 
       |__| 

  эЃѓЄϊ  ΊΠвΤΔ цЃЇڣΞ ћƮХ
 ыу ыҐЇΠЮмΞ тΠуΏ ί ϊ єζЮу

ЃΠёОЙڠΞ Л ЪΥ   ЈТщмΞ
 хёуѓЄб цΠиу ыХ 

       |__| 

Q8  ږцЃЇڣΞ ћƬΔ цڸΚρڡмΞ ֱ γΐў цΞЄоΤ ќΏ ыу йўΏЈΤ(ΰΞЇΠ―ʣɻΞ ΏЈвβ ڠ) ΠٱلЭ ڸےзЮζмΞ йщзфў ɐǣмΞ ΰΠ―ЎъʖɻΞѓ цΞЄоΩмΞ Ч―фρ έ ζеΞ 
ΠҐЇєЌ  
аΞЈЦмΞ  

 цڸОЎоЭ 
ЃЄϊ  .ѕЈώΏ 

 

|__| 

Q9  ЃΞЈЭΏ ыу ќΏ ЧЙѓ ѓΏ ɐǧۏ ʣɕ мΞ ќЃΠЖζбڠΞ йЦЙѓ Јκΐβ рюέ ΪЎΥ йζоΗΠХ    ږцڸΚρڡмΞ Ѓєρѓ 
хЦш 
 ڠ  

 ћƬΔ кΠвζчڠΞQ9A 
 

|__| 

Q9A  ΞЅΔڔхЦш  ږЯ―е 
Ωе Єϊڸے    ћƬΔ ٺΠ―ΤΠυўΔ 

  Πу ٺΠХєч ٺΠ―ΤΠυўΔ 
 Ъζβ хмڸے 

 Πу ٺΠХєч ٺΠ―ΩоЌ 
Ωе Єϊڸے  ћƬΔ ٺΠ―ΩоЌ 

 

|__| 

Q10  ږцڸ―чЃЇڣΞ Я―Сєβ ћƮХ ڸےκΐζмΞ ֲ ϝ ЇѓЃ цڸΚρڡм цΠж йўΏЈΤ Єϊ  ќΏ ћƬΔ 
Ωе Єϊڸے  ћƬΔ 

ПЌєζу Єϊ  ћƬΔ 
 р―ΛЙ Єϊ  ћƬΔ 

 
|__| 
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 κΐβ хём ызў хмڸے 
ίΤΠρڣ Ξ Л ЭЇΏ/ЬЈХΏ ڠ 

Q11 (х―оЦζмΞѓ ίʞɤ мΠж) ږί―щНємΞ ίфТчڣΞ ֲ ϝ (цڸΚρڡмΞ рμу) цڸ―чЃЇڣΞ ڸےЩ οΠуЃΔ хХЄβ рю 
хЦш 
 ΞQ11AڠћƬΔ кΠвζч                                                               ڠ 

 
|__| 

Q11A  ږΞЅΠڠڔ ڬ ΞЅΔ 
 .ί ϊ єζЮу ίΤΠρΔ  |__| 

Q12  ږцЃЇڣΞ ֲ ϝ цڸΚρڡмΞ ΰЄХΠЌ цΏ йм гΩЌ рю 
хЦш 
                                                             ڠ 

 
|__| 

Q13  ږхюЇΠўЃ ћƬΔ цѓЃєЦџ ЬєЌ цڸΚρڡмΞ цΏ дЃΠвζХΠΤ рю ڔΠҐЇєЌ Чу ίҐєʖɻΞѓ ίўڷےмΞ ЃѓЄʞɻΞ όζЮΤ цЃЇڣΞ θ уΠб 
Ωе Єϊڸے  ћƬΔ хЦш 

ПЌєζу Єϊ  ћƬΔ хЦш 
 р―ΛЙ Єϊ  ћƬΔ хЦш 

 Єϊ Ώ ЃєЦџ ым 
 Л ЭЇΏ/ЬЈХΏ ڠίΤΠρڣ Ξ 

Q14  ɻΞ όζЭ ЄЦΥ ΠҐЇєЌ ћƬΔ цڸΚρڡмΞ кΠЌЇڣ  Ѓєёυу рфХ ί―чЃЇڣΞ ίуєиʞɻΞ ћƮХ έ υў ђчΏ йўΏЈΤ рюʞ ږЃѓЄ 
 ймЅ рфХ хٱلоХ έ υў ڔхЦш 

 ΝƀڡмΞ ЇΞЈб цєиў цΏ έ υў ڠڔ 
Q15  ڔйўΏЈΤ ږцڸ―чЃЇڣΞѓ цڸΚρڡмΞ хХЄм рКЭΏ риВΥ ђофХ ֲ ƬѓЄмΞ ЧфζʖʋΞ ћƮХ И ѓЈЮڬΞ Πу 

 ίΤΠρΔ .ί ϊ єζЮу  |__| 
Q16  ږцЃЇڣΞ ֲ ϝ ќЃΠЖζбڠΞ ЧЙємΞ ћƮХ ймЅ ڸےκΐβ Πу ڔхюЃڡΤ ћƬΔ цڸΚρڡмΞ ЃΠХ ΞЅΔ 

ўΞ ֱ ΨΠυ 
аڡНڣ Ξ ћƮХ Јκΐζў ым 

 ɐǢоЌ 
ίΤΠρڣ Ξ Л ЭЇΏ/ЬЈХΏ ڠ 

Q17  Πуює   ωЈВмΞ ΊΠρЈмΞ ږцЃЇڣΞ ֲ ϝ цڸΚρڡмΞ цѓΒВм ήЄϋζڬΞ хуڣм ί―уΠЎмΞ ί―ЙєЮڬΞ ЇѓЃ 
 .ί ϊ єζЮу ίΤΠρΔ  |__| 

Q18  йщюЅ ћƬΔ ЈОЁβ ɐǣмΞ ΰΠфТщڬΞ ΊΠфЌΏ Ч―фρ έ ζеΞ ږцڸΚρڡмΞ хХЄβ ɐǣмΞ ΰΠфТщڬΞ ЈеЅ ЄщХ дЃѓΞЈβ ɐǣмΞ ΰΠфТщڬΞ ֲ ƾΠу 
 
 

 
|__| 
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 ֱ шΠиЎмΞ р―μфζмΞ (ί ―ЭΞЈЩєфўЄмΞ) 
Q19  :ɐڶ―оЦζмΞ ѕєζЎڬΞ 

 хоу / ֱ уΏ 
ֱ ΙΞЄζΤΞ 

ɐǧہΠЌΏ / ќЃΞЄХΞ 
  ɐǥвβ / ɐȇу έ ҐЇЄβ 

 ќєчΠκ 
 ПЌєζу тєоΤЃ 

 ЋєҐЇємΠиΤ 
 ћƮХΏ ѓΏ ڸےζЎρΠу 

 

|__| 

Q20  :ί―ХΠфζρڠΞ ίмΠʞɻΞ 
 ΊΠΧЊХ/ΣЊХΏ 
 ή/ΣєОЁу 

ή/οѓڷۓу 
 ή/руЇΏ 

 ή/гоОу 
 ή/рЖЮщу 

 

|__| 

 
Q21 ίоΗΠЦмΞ ЃΞЈЭΏ ЃЄХ  (кڬڸۓΞ ЏЮщΤ йЦу цєОвў ыўІмΞ) 

  |__| 
Q22 ږΠ―мΠϊ  рфЦγ рю 
рфЦџ   

 рфЦџ  ڠ
 1  ћƬΔ кΠвζчڠΞQ23 
 2  ћƬΔ кΠвζчڠΞQ24 

|__| 

Q23  рфЦмΞ ФΠОб 
  тΠХ 

Д Πώ 
 ί―мѓЃ/ί―уєиϊ  Щ ΰΠфТщуڸے 

 ЃЄϊ  ..ймЅ ڸےЩ 

  

|__| 

Q24  ЈёВмΠΤ ήЈЌڣΞ рώЃ 
 ыу рбΏ300 ЇΠщўЃ  ֱ шЃЇΏ 

300  ћƬΔ500 ֱ шЃЇΏ ЇΠщўЃ 
501  ћƬΔ700 ֱ шЃЇΏ ЇΠщўЃ 
701  ћƬΔ1000 ֱ шЃЇΏ ЇΠщўЃ 

1000  ћƬΔ1500 ֱ шЃЇΏ ЇΠщўЃ 
 ыу ڷےеΏ1500 ֱ шЃЇΏ ЇΠщўЃ 

  
 

|__| 
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